Abstract Historically,``closing the gap'' or``bridging the divide'' between marketing academe and marketing practice has been one of the most hotly debated issues in marketing. This article, based on the professional discipline view of marketing, maintains that the``gap'' debate would be more informed by the identification of the multiple stakeholders of marketing academe, the explication of the duties and responsibilities of marketing academe to each group of stakeholders, and the evaluation of the extent to which marketing academe is fulfilling its duties and responsibilities.
Marketing has historically been a self-critical academic discipline ± and this is as it should be. All disciplines should periodically, and perhaps continuously, critically evaluate their nature, scope, objectives, journals and methods. Marketing historians usually trace the formal study of marketing to the development of business schools in the early part of the twentieth century (Bartels, 1988) . Throughout its 100-plus year history, one of the most recurring themes has been that there is a``gap'' or``divide'' between marketing academe and marketing practice. As evidence, critics point out (among other things) that marketing practitioners neither subscribe to nor read academic marketing journals. Furthermore, so the criticism goes, it is vitally important that this gap or divide be``closed'' or``bridged'' because, according to critics such as Myers (1979, p. 62) ,``marketing academicians should recognize that the overall importance of research and knowledge development in this field, over the short-run or long-run, is to improve marketing practice and decision-making, and, in general, to advance the state of knowledge useful to the profession''. Indeed, closing the alleged gap or bridging the divide between marketing academe and marketing practice has been one of the most hotly debated issues in marketing.
The purpose of this essay is not to propose a final resolution of the debate, nor is it to suggest that participants on both sides of the debate do not make good points. Rather, the purpose of this essay is to suggest that there has been a major problem that has contributed to making the debate much less productive than it otherwise could be. This problem is that participants seldom start from a coherent, well-grounded conceptualization of the nature of the marketing discipline. As a consequence, it is unsurprising that the various discussions seem to produce more heat than light.
What, then, is the nature of the marketing discipline? As argued for in Hunt (1992) , I suggest that marketing be viewed as a university discipline that aspires to be a professional discipline. As such, marketing academe has responsibilities to:
. society, for providing objective knowledge and technically competent, socially responsible, liberally educated graduates;
. students, for providing an education that will enable them to get on thè`s ocioeconomic ladder'' and prepare them for their roles as competent, responsible marketers and citizens;
. marketing practice, for providing a continuing supply of competent, responsible entrants to the marketing profession and for providing new knowledge about both the micro and macro dimensions of marketing; and . the academy, for upholding its mission of retailing, warehousing and producing knowledge, its contract with society of objective knowledge for academic freedom, and its core values of reason, evidence, openness and civility.
Viewing marketing as a professional discipline housed within universities, with their respect for``knowledge for knowledge's sake'', reminds us that we must value the production of basic knowledge about marketing that may never be useful (in a decision-making sense) to anyone. Furthermore, it reminds us that society is always the ultimate client of our discipline, just as it is for all professional disciplines. Finally, the professional discipline view has implications for the``closing the gap'' debate with respect to marketing's multiple stakeholders, e.g. practitioners, public policy makers and students.
The practitioner gap Acknowledging that the marketing discipline has stakeholders other than practitioners for the knowledge it produces, of course, does not imply that marketing researchers do not have an obligation to produce knowledge useful to marketing practice. Indeed, the professional discipline view herein adumbrated specifically acknowledges the importance of providing new knowledge about the``micro-normative'' (Hunt, 1976 ) dimensions of marketing. However, in addition to ignoring other stakeholders, participants advocating the importance of``closing the gap'' between marketing practice and marketing academe often, I suggest, inadequately take note of the knowledge diffusion process.
As discussed by Shimp (1994) in the context of consumer research, it is not necessary (and perhaps not desirable) that marketing practitioners learn of the results of research conducted by marketing academics through reading academic journals. Instead, the knowledge reported in academic journals reaches ± or should reach ± marketing practitioners after being diffused through such vehicles as textbooks, monographs, practitioner periodicals, the trade press, consultations, presentations and executive programs.
Consider the case of textbooks. Text writers draw heavily on academic journals for new knowledge. Thus, new knowledge diffuses from academic journals to academic text writers, then the knowledge diffuses to textbooks and then to students (who represent the next generation of marketing practitioners). As a specific example, consider the sources of knowledge referenced in The Marketing Book (Baker, 1999) . The goal of the book is to provide a``mainstream text'' that``represents the most up-to-date and authoritative overview of marketing principles and practices based on the knowledge and expertise of the UK's pre-eminent scholars'' (Baker, 1999, pp. xxxiii-iv) . To what extent is knowledge generated in marketing academe being diffused to students as a result of its 30 chapters (authored by 34 marketing academics)?
By simple count, the sources in the references and bibliographies in the 30 selections in The Marketing Book total 1,395. The range is from as few as ten sources to as many as 120. The mean number of sources per chapter is 47 and the median is 42. As a percent of all sources, 28 percent come from marketing academic journals and 21 percent come from marketing academic books, for a total of 49 percent of all sources coming from marketing academe. Being an eclectic discipline, 48 percent of all sources come from academic journals and books outside marketing (mostly management). Only a minuscule 3 percent of sources come from practitioner periodicals, the trade press and other, non-academic origins.
Although the preceding provides some evidence that academic research is diffusing to marketing practice through students (at least in the volume analyzed), it could still be the case that recent research efforts in marketing academe are less relevant to marketing practice than earlier efforts. We can explore this possibility by examining the dates of publication of the articles and books. Fully 53 percent of all marketing academic journal sources and 59 percent of marketing academic books in the volume were published in the 1990s. Furthermore, 27 percent of the journals and 25 percent of the books were published in the 1980s. In contrast, only 20 percent of journals and 17 percent of books were published prior to 1980. There is a similar pattern with the non-marketing academic sources: 46 percent and 47 percent of the journals and books were published in the 1990s, 32 percent and 29 percent in the1980s, and only 21 percent and 24 percent prior to 1980. Therefore, the publication dates of the sources suggest that recent marketing and non-marketing academic works are being diffused to marketing practice through textbooks read by students.
In addition to the diffusion process, the professional discipline view draws attention to the fact that participants in the closing the gap debate take a much too narrow approach to defining the interests of marketing practice. Note that the professional discipline view argues that marketing academe has a responsibility to produce new knowledge on the``macro-positive'' and``macronormative'' (Hunt, 1976 ) dimensions of marketing. No one would dispute, for example, that marketing practice is greatly influenced by how members of society view the desirability/undesirability, rightness/wrongness, fairness/ unfairness and ethicality/unethicality of various marketing processes, systems and practices. Marketing practitioners have a vested interest in research on these``macro'' topics in marketing.
For example, the interests of marketing practice are affected negatively when new entrants to the marketing profession (our students) are seen to engage in unethical practices. Is marketing academe doing enough research on norms for ethical marketing practice? Are we providing students with accurate descriptions of existing ethical codes in marketing? Are we collaborating with marketing practice to develop better codes? How wide is the``gap'' here and how urgent that it be closed? The existence of some of our former students paying fines and languishing in jails speaks for, I argue, an unacceptably wide gap and some urgency in closing it.
As a second macro topic that affects marketing practice, consider public policy issues. The professional view draws attention to the fact that marketing practice has a strong, vested interest in how legislators and other policy makers view marketing activities. That is, it alerts us to the possibility of a``policymaker'' gap.
The policy-maker gap Do legislators and regulatory bodies have a firm foundation for passing laws and drafting regulations concerning marketing processes, systems and practices? Is there a``gap'' between extant theories of how markets work and the needs of legislators and regulators for theoretical frameworks to guide legislation and regulation? Consider anti-trust ± an area of great importance to marketing practice.
A key issue in the debate over anti-trust can be referred to as the efficiency versus wealth-transfer argument, an argument grounded in, and discussed solely within the context of, neoclassical theory (i.e. equilibrium-based economics). Briefly, this argument centers on the goal of anti-trust policy. Should it be to prevent wealth transfers from buyers to sellers or should it be to promote efficiency? For``wealth transfer'' neoclassicists, because``monopolists'' (defined as all firms with downward-sloping demand curves) restrict output and increase prices, they can accrue``rents''. That is, they can have economic profits that exceed the minimum accounting profits necessary for firms to stay in business. These extra profits, it is argued, represent a societally dysfunctional wealth-transfer from buyers to sellers. Also, argue wealthtransfer neoclassicists, because of the monopolist's output restriction, society incurs an allocative or``deadweight'' efficiency loss.
In contrast,``Chicago school'' neoclassicists argue that the development of à`m onopoly'' ± again defined as any firm with a downward-sloping demand curve ± sometimes allows a firm to take advantage of certain production efficiencies. Under such circumstances, average cost drops and the shift from`c ompetition'' (always defined as perfect competition) to``monopoly'' results in a production efficiency gain. For``Chicago'' efficiency defenders, wealthtransfer effects should be ignored and regulators should focus exclusively on net societal efficiency. That is, regulators should focus on comparing the size of the deadweight efficiency loss with the magnitude of the productive efficiency gain.
Because both sides rely on neoclassical, equilibrium theory, the efficiency versus wealth-transfer argument has been misguided from the beginning (Hunt and Arnett, 2001; Hunt, 2000) . Determining the size of the wealthtransfer effect and/or comparing the relative sizes of the deadweight loss and the productive efficiency gain requires one to determine the single competitive price and the single competitive quantity.``Competitive price'' and``competitive quantity'' are, however, meaningless in most antitrust cases because most markets involved in antitrust cases are characterized by heterogeneous intra-industry demand and heterogeneous intra-industry supply. In these kinds of industries, there is no (can be no)``competitive price''; there is no (can be no)``competitive quantity''. One can potentially argue that:
. some firms' prices and profits are too high; or . wealth should be redistributed from producers or buyers of a product to other buyers or producers; or . a merger between two firms promotes efficiency or inefficiency.
However, one cannot use arguments based on the concepts of the competitive price and the competitive quantity to so argue. That is, one cannot rely on constructs central to neoclassical, equilibrium economics.
What, then, determines the outcomes of antitrust cases? The primary determinant of what is legal or illegal, rewarded by accolades or punished by fines (and jail sentences!), is not antitrust law grounded in meaningful economic theory. Rather, in the USA at least, it is the ideologies of elected presidents and appointed regulators and judges, in conjunction with the rhetorical skills of lawyers and expert witnesses. This issue affects both marketing practitioners and all those who value civil liberties and the rule of law.
The interests of marketing practice would be furthered by a dynamic, process view of competition that could provide a theoretical base from which the different components of antitrust policy could be meaningfully debated. Hunt and Arnett (2001) and Hunt (2000) propose that resource-advantage theory (R-A theory) is an alternative, dynamic, process theory of competition that could inform the public policy debate. R-A theory is an evolutionary, disequilibrium-provoking, process theory of competition, in which innovation and organizational learning are endogenous, firms and consumers have imperfect information, and in which entrepreneurship, institutions and public policy affect economic performance. As such, R-A theory, it is argued, provides a viable starting point from which to debate antitrust issues ± issues that dramatically affect marketing practice.
The student gap
The professional discipline view maintains that marketing academe has a responsibility to provide students with an education that:
. affords them the technical competence necessary for them to get on thè`s ocioeconomic ladder''; and .
prepares them for their roles as responsible marketers and citizens.
This view suggest three potential``gaps''. First, there might be a technical competence gap. Second, there might be an ethical gap. And third, there might be a liberal-education gap. Here, I would like to address briefly the possibility of a technical competence gap. What should be the nature of the marketing curriculum? What should be the topics covered in different marketing courses? What should students know as a result of formal marketing education? On these questions, specific criticisms abound, coming from both inside and outside marketing academe. For example, common criticisms are that we should spend more time on:
. teaching relationship-building and less time on the``four Ps'';
. international dimensions of marketing and less time on domestic marketing;
. services marketing and less time on product marketing;
. dynamic competition and less time on static competition;
. non-profit marketing and less time on profit-oriented marketing; and . developing skills (e.g. teamwork, communication and leadership) and less time on cognitive issues (e.g. identifying problems, gathering information for problems and selecting the best alternatives).
Here I would like to raise an issue that impacts all these criticisms and seems to be neglected: the``dumbing down'' issue.
Have we``dumbed down'' marketing courses and the marketing curriculum to the point that our students lack the basic technical competence to perform satisfactorily the tasks required of them in marketing jobs? Obviously, such a question as this, especially for disciplines such as marketing, is difficult to answer. Not only do our students go into a wide variety of marketing and marketing-related jobs, but determining what specifically constitutes``basic technical competence'' is difficult. I know of no research programs that are even attempting to address the question. However, it seems obvious that many marketing instructional materials have been``dumbed down''.
Consider the``principles'' textbooks in marketing. To become concerned about``dumbing down,'' all one need do is compare the marketing introductory textbooks in, say, the 1960s with comparable textbooks today. It is now commonplace for publishers to require that introductory textbooks be written with the absolute minimum of words that have three syllables or more. Such a requirement was not in place in the 1960s. Can two-syllable words adequately convey the cognitive content of marketing? If``yes'', perhaps marketing does not belong in a university program. If``no'', we are short-changing our students.
As a second example, a significant portion of most introductory textbooks today is devoted to four-color pictures. Again, such was not the case in the 1960s. In order to understand the concept of``discount department stores'', do juniors, seniors and graduate students in university programs really need to see a picture of a Wal-Mart? In order to understand that railroads are used in transporting goods, do students need to see a picture of a train? In order to understand that brands are important, is it necessary to show them a picture of a can of Coca Cola? In order to understand the concept of hotels targeting women business travelers, is it necessary for students to see a picture of a woman in a business suit? Do these examples from extant texts in marketing not suggest a``dumbing down''?
Again, I raise the``dumbing down'' issue not to condemn marketing instructional materials prematurely. Rather, I raise it to invite discussion.
Conclusion
In conclusion, an ongoing criticism of marketing academe throughout its 100-year plus history has been that there is a``gap'' between marketing academe and marketing practice that should be``closed'' by an emphasis on marketing research that is useful to marketing practice. I suggest that this ageold debate has been much less productive than it could be because participants seldom start from a coherent, well-grounded conceptualization of the nature of the marketing discipline. I argue that marketing should be viewed as a university discipline that aspires to be a professional discipline.
The professional discipline view highlights the fact that marketing academe has multiple stakeholders. As to the potential``practitioner gap'', the professional discipline view points out that marketing academic research is diffused through such vehicles as textbooks, monographs, practitioner periodicals, the trade press, consultations, presentations and executive programs. Evidence from textbooks suggest that these diffusion efforts are succeeding. The professional discipline view also draws attention to the fact that participants in the closing-the-gap debate take a much too narrow approach to defining the interests of marketing practice. In particular, the interests of marketing practice are furthered by research on marketing ethics.
As to a potential policy-maker gap, the professional discipline view points out that marketing practice has a strong, vested interest in how legislators and other policy makers view marketing activities. Specifically, it is argued that neoclassical economic theory provides an insecure foundation for passing laws and drafting regulations concerning marketing processes, systems and practices. Policy makers need a dynamic, process-oriented theory of markets and competition. Resource-advantage theory would appear to be a viable candidate to consider.
As to a potential student gap, the professional discipline view points out that there can be gaps with respect to technical competence, ethics and the provision of a liberal education. With respect to a potential technical competence gap, the issue is raised as to whether marketing academe is short-changing marketing students by``dumbing down'' marketing courses and the marketing curriculum.
A decade ago, I asked``What will marketing become?'', and I answered,``Ah, that is up to us, isn't it?'' (Hunt, 1992, p. 310) . Now I ask``Should not the`gap' debate be broadened by marketing academe acknowledging that it has duties and responsibilities to stakeholders other than marketing practitioners?'' My answer, of course, is``yes''. What is your answer?
